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Bannerman and Bates on Birds of CameroonJ--This paper consists
of systematicnotes on the birds obtained by Mr. Bates on his iourney
through the highlands of Cameroon, acrossinto Nigeria almost to Lake
Chad and back to the coastby the Niger River; a narrative of which appearedpreviouslyin 'The Ibis' formingPart I of the report. The "notes"
contain a great deal of valuable information on the distribution and relationship of the speciesobtained. The Tufacos are consideredwith referenceto the new genusProturacuspreviouslyproposedand which, while
a perfectly typical Turacusin colorationdiffersentirely in the structure
of the bill, a caseparallel to that of the Cuckoos,Urococcyx,
Rhinococcyx
and Dryococcyx.There is also a plate of two speciesof Mirafra discovered
on the expedition.

Wearegladtolearn
thatMr.Bates,
whohasreturned
toCamcroon

from England, is preparing a work on the birds of the Camcroon district

in whichhe has made somany notable discoveries.--W.S.

LSnnbergon Birds from Kansu.2--In this shortpapera numberof
interesting Chinesebirds are discussed. The collectionupon which the
report is basedincludedeighty speciesand wasmadefor the Royal Natural
History Museum at Stockholm by D. SiSlander. The variation in the
Bean Gooseand the Honey Buzzardare consideredat length.--W. S.
Witherby's 'Check-list of British Bixds.'--This little volumes is a
check-list compiled from 'The Practical Handbook' and intended to be

usedfor labelling,reference,notes,locallists,etc. It is printed only on
the left hand pagesso that it may be readily cut up for labelling or the
right handpagesusedfor notes. The nomenclatureis broughtup to date
at the end of 1923;genericand family headingsare given; technicalnames
arein italicsand vernacularnamesin heavyfacedtype immediatelybelow,
with a brief statement (coveringfrom oneto four lines) of the distribution,
to the right. There are 496 formslisted representing418 species. These
are divided as follows:residents50; occasionalbreeders18--making 208
breedingforms; winler visitants 76; of occasionaloccurrence229 and
extinct

1.

The list seemsto be admirablyadaptedto its purposesand a modelfor
a work of the kind.--W.
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